Selfie Time!
As school started,
it was Selfie Time
when the youth
of First Presbyterian
Hutchinson held
their Youth Group
“kick off” event!

August 2015 was “ PSK Baby Month”
Congratulations to Pastor Laura Frazey and her family on
the birth of Logan Timothy Bott. Logan was born Aug 24,
2015, at 9:11 a.m. He weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz. and was 20
inches long. Pastor Laura serves as Senior Teaching Elder
for the Covenant Presbyterian Church, Wichita.
Congratulations as well to Pastor Amy Baumgartner and
her family on the birth of Abel Oak Baumgartner. Abel
was born on Aug 4, 2015. He weighed 6 lbs. 8oz. Pastor
Amy is a PSK member at large who formerly served as
Associate Pastor at First Presbyterian Church, Wichita.
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New Elevator for Syracuse Church!

After approximately 15 years, First Presbyterian Church,
Syracuse, has a new elevator. This elevator is possible
through donations made to the church’s Memorial Fund
and designated for the "Elevator Fund".

Heartland Conference Center, Kansas City, MO.
http://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worldmission/mission-magnified/

Westminster Woods Camp - New Office!

An outside view of the new office. The entrance to the
office is through the double doors. Notice all the great
windows that allow plenty of light inside as well as
affording those inside a great view of the camp.

Inside the entrance is a beautiful area designed for
small group conversations, meetings and work
stations. The work stations along the west side of the
office are equipped to ensure efficient work areas.
Note the cute “bed springs photo gallery” along the
south wall!

Along the east wall of the office is Diane’s work area.
The size of the office affords storage, a printer with
work table and a beautiful “L” shaped desk. Through
the glass doors is Brian’s office. This office affords
secure storage and Brian the privacy he needs to
conduct the business of the camp. Some repurposed
lights, doors and tables (found in storage at the camp)
were used in the office decorating. They give the
office a very warm and inviting atmosphere!
Along the
north wall of
the office is a
beautiful oak
cabinet
previously
housed in a
railroad station.
It provides a
nice work &
storage space.
The door in this picture connects the new office to
the health room and kitchen.

